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through Van Baren on the 1st i

their way to Washington City,
they had been sent, asadelegaiir
council of their nation. In comj
the Creek delegation was Tustt :.

a Seminole, who is going on as a d

from that tribe. Tustenecochcc i ;

ber of Black Dirk's tribe, knowi:
friendly Indians, who emigrated :.t t

ginning of the Seminole war, v, i:l
ing engaged in the hostilities v.v.
troops.

The same paper informs us t!

teen Chickasaw youths passed
that place on the 20th ult., u:

'

AGRICULTURAL.

SALISBURY, N. C, THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1848. j

sure of fertilityof land subject to the crop to nobody, Squire. The license is all rea-
dy, and the party wants to be vely pri- -

,T0 SUSTAIN) AND IMPROVE
THE QUAtTY OF THE SOIL.

jts bfecomei jnn important inquiry a-ma-

of our farmers, how they
5l f ertUize such of their lands as are

jing laric burthens of produce, which
,takcn jbff the, premises for sale ? Where
otc frorr a large city, or places for
nlying'manures, this is a most impor-vlauer- y,

lindane which they are high- -

the; peace in the name of the State of I Mr. Clay and Mrs. Polk. We find the
Georgia n

J following well told anecdote in the Wes-Ibhe- s
mv wife! mv lawful wife" : .

charge of Mr. Charles Eastman.
way to the Choctaw Academy .

tuck'. They are represented as
telligent, well-behave- d boys. ,

ping. In a rotation consisting of clover
and wheat sirrfply, we find that the wheat
abstracts large amounts of phosphate of
lime potash gypsum, salt, &c, which if
nothing he added to the soil, except the

Mr. Doolittle had arranged the jwhole shouted Doolittle. I call upon the law P i

Jest then, the bride cot over her faintin ! " S doubtless well known to our rea- -

clover crop, wjll in a few years reduce an
fit and raisecTher droopin hed, the vale ! Jers lhat shortly after his departure from j ;

fellj off; and oh, cruel fate ! Mr. Ebene- - j Washington, Mr. Clay attended a dinner j Death of Tico Distinguished M
zerj Doolittle stood petrified with horror, Par,v Wlt many other distinguished gen- - j Chief Justice Spencerof New Verested in hrjv.n answered correct- - soil ,ow

It.af
ordinary to so a point;lhat ilcan.

-- 11 .1 - . .1 iw IT t. j r.it niiMiiwii i vii i vtfci iii Liint mi inn a t u,. v. i . & mi landIt. t . i
-- t i . - : . : nut leiu pruuuiuiu rriurns. i ne

bisness in first rate order. Miss I Betty
was to meet him at the eend of heir lath-
er's lane, disguised in a ridin dres bor-
rowed for the occasion, when he fwas to
take her in a close one horse barouche
and 1 fly with her on the wings of love,'
as he sed he would, to the Squire's; office,
whar they was to be united in thc bands
of wedlock before anybody in the l illage
know'd anything about it. lie hat) made

.nQot nnuauy rou ineir larms oi large may conlinue Q vieid fbralon Z time ; but
,(rop 01 H' "''M-- roots, wmium it is evident that it is losing properties at
iihs"lvinHi.rnanurc 10 meson or ios- -

II.- - !i.iA .I. 11T ' I lit f

holding in his arms not Miss Betty but;
Mils Betty's waitin-maid- , one of the black-
est niggers in Georgia, who, 'at that inter-estj- n

crisis, rolled her eyes upon him like
two peeled onions, and throwin her arms
around his neck, exclaimed

'iDis is my dear husband what Miss
Betty gin me her own self P

iifuiru oi uoiu poiuicai parties, ai me j lion. ii. Wheaton.oi lioxnv.! ,

President's house. The party is said to sachusetis, late U. S. Minister t .

have been a very pleasant atfair the vi- - have died, full of years and full t .

ands yere choice, the wine was old and The latter died on Saturday vc.
sparkling good feeling abounded, and the former on Monday last,
wit and lively repartee gave zest to the Mr. Spencer was 85 years of n

occasion, while Mrs. Polk, the winning ; had filled the office of State 5en:t
and accomplished hostess, added the fin- - her of Congress,nnd Judge of the :

rapiuty in is ieniiiy. wesnau oriel-hoJica- te

ionie; of the most obvious rc- -

every successive harvest, which must be
supplied to it, br it will be eventually ex-
hausted. I

The true and only remedy for this, is, arrangements at tne tiotei lor m room,
which he seed fixed up himself for the

jiirccs for jjustainingjand improving the
uct iverxess5 of the soil.

Id the firjjt place, not an ounce of ani-ii- l

mfcrturf sliouM bl suffered to lie was-5d- ,

eihcf 1 liquid orf solid. When not

ishing grace of her excellent house-wilVr- ySich a shout as did foller 1auspicious occasion, and he had writ a let- -

ses in the superior management of the feastter to a friend of his down in A u gusty to j 4jGo to the devil, you black
Court, ilevas President of t

Convention that nominated Clay
linhuyscn, at Baltimore, in 1--

12

Mr. Wheaton Was (savs t!

to ascertain by analysis, either of your
own, or the vil established researches
of others, precisely what of the inorganic
materials, sucji as are inherent in the soil,
and not foundto any appreciable extent in
the atmosphere, are taken from the land
by cropping Or feeding, and not return

be thar the next week, to take charge of j Doolittle, tryin to pull away from her. Mr olay was ol course honored with a
his school, as he thought it mou?htbe ne- - ' Stick to him Silla spsihn fellers 'hp's seat near the President's lady, vhere itlapped on he feeding grounds, but around
cessary for him to keep out of theiway of! yours according to law.' i became him to put into requisition those Globt) a man of more, active ha!
Old Darling for a few weeks, till the old i Old Squire Rogers looked like he'd mar-- 1 insinuating talents which he possesses in ted to literary pursuits and the
feller could have time to come toJ j ried his last couple, pore old man, and

'

s? t,minpnt a degree, and which are irre- - languages. He was our Tepn
! sist"le even to his enemies. Mrs. Polk, ' abroad at various courts in EunAll dav Mr. Doolittle was buslin about hadn't a word to sav for himself. The

eiUbles anti yartis it should be care-fu- ll

saved And treasured up, where it can-jo- t
waste till used, phis should be caref-

ully andi judtciouslj compounded with
tifor jeKt or vegetable matter, so as to
etftin airitjs gasses, and not be permitted
fljrairi avyayf; and as soon as the proper
Uie offers, jit should be carried on to the

if he wasn't certain which eend he j boys and the young Darlings like to laugh- - j
w,lh her usual frank and affable manner, : he displayed untiringzeal in las

edjthemselves to deth, while old Darling, -- eey courieous io ner oisun- - oi ms country, anu uia mucustood on, while the sunshine of his heart
guished guest, whose good opinion, as of ; the reputation of ' the America

ed to it by stria w, manure, or offal of any
kind, and return those materials to the
land in such available shape as will ena-
ble future crops to supply themselves with
all they require. This is indispensable to
a succession jf good crops and prolongs
fertility, and no farmer is wise who neg-
lects this practice for a single year, how-
ever seemingly well his adopted system
may answer,flwhich does not embrace the

bv the force of his own cxanall who shared the hospitalities of the
who was mad as a hornit, was gwine to
haye Doolittle arrested for nigger stealin,
right off.jrlih and at once incorporated with the

beamed from his taller colored fabe in a
way to let every body know something
extraordinary was gwyne to happen.

Jest after dark he mought been seen
drivin out by himself in a barouche to

White House, she did not fail to win.
" Madam," said Mr. Clay in that blandPore Doolittle ! He made out, at last,

though he look no part in polili
ver concealed his views, which v.

ot the Jeflersonian school. II h
about CS. Both were crreat and r

to git lose from his wife, and to find the j rran"er peculiar to himself, M I must sayAnother Jesource for many of our Eas-r- n

fArtnets. is the iiiimense Stores of Deat that in my travels, wherever I have been,back door. He haint never been heard
of in Pineville, from that day to this. in all companies and among all parties. 1 ! beloved and admired by their triforegoing practice.ind much1 ihat are witbin their reach, antj

ahicb tends grektly o benefiting a light 1 1 have heard but one opinion of you. All I esteemed by their fellow-citiz- e:

sandy ort ; loamy soil. All the animal agree in commending in the highest terms

wards old Mr. Darling's. Everybody
'spected something, and all handsiKvas on
the look out. It was plain to see; Squire
Rogers' importance was swelled up con-
siderable with something, but j

j nobody
couldn't git a word out pf him. jj

Mr. Doolittle didn't spare the lash after
he got out of sight of town, and with

your excellent administration of the do
MRS. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

Mrs. Adams was born in England on
fitter, ashes, leaclied and unleached,
should bejcar(iflilly cjpllectcd and applied
toiheir land, and another fertilizing sub-rtan- ce

Which isf to be found around the
the 11th of February, 1775. She was the

THE RUNAAVAY MATCH ;

j j OR,'

How the Schoolmaster Married a For--
f l. tune.

daughter of Joshua Johnson, a Maryland
ireroisestor can; be collected at not two gentleman, who went from America tostrainin eyes and palpitatin hart,; he soon

Rail Road Depots at ColumhuL-in- g

of the citizens of Columbia,' v

on Saturday evening last, in t!

Hall, for the purpose of discussin
ciding the queston of the local!
Depots of the Charlotte and (.
Rail Roads. Dr. Edward Sill, t!

dant, presided. ;

London, where he became eminent as a

mestic affairs of the White House. But,"
he continued, directing her' attention to
her husband, M as for that young gentle-
man there, 1 cannot say as much. There
is, said he, u some little difference of
opinion in regard to the policy of his
course."

Indeed," said Mrs. Polk. " I am glad
to hear that my administration is popular.
And in return lor your compliment, I will

rrt Anepen$e in ibis neighborhood.
Uut injmany cases where" the stock of
ttle is pat large, and the produce sold

ronrthc'Iand if coniijerable, some more

reached the place appinted to meet the
object of his consumin affections.!

Was she thar ? No I Yes 1 lis it ?

Yes, thar she is -the dear creator. The

merchant. During the war he left Eng-
land for France, where he acted as the
commercial agent of this country, and re

definite and certain means for sustaining skirt of her nankeen ridin drfess, What sets
I farm must be resorted to. With the close to her angelic form, flutterjri in the

breeze. She stands timidly crouchin in

BY MAJ jTOS. JONES, OP PI NEVILLE.
I i'

It's about ;ten years ago sense the inci-
dent what Ym gvvine to tell tuck place.
It caused a great sensation in Pineville at
the time, and had the effect to make fel-
lers monstrous careful how they runaway
with other j people's daughters without
their consent ever sense.

Mr. Ebenezer Doolittle was the bomi-nable- st

mati jafter rich galls that ever was.
He hadn't been keepin school in Pineville
more'n six rrionths, before he had found

iost intelligent and pystematic agriculturi-
st a proper rotation is adopted Which
Us been found: by experience to beadap- -

the corner of the fence holdin her vale
close over the lovely face, tremblin in ev
ery jint for fear she mought be discovered
and tore away from the arms of her de

5cdj.p the jocality aijid products. By this
i meant, i regular Succession of corps on
iie same field through a series of years,

bich at ticir expiration are again repeat-
ed. TJiey are iso arranged that two grain

voted Ebenezer !

Dearest angel P ses he, in a low voice.
Oh, Ebenezer P and she kind o' fell in

say that if the country should elect a
Whig next fall, I know of no one whose
elevation would please me more than that
of Henry Clay."

44 Thank you, thank you Madam."
"And I will assure you of one thing.

If you do have occasion' to occupy the
White House on the Fourth of March
next, it shall be surrendered to you in per-
fect order from garret to cellar.

I'm certain that " ;

But, the laugh that followed this plea-
sant repartee, which Iost nothing from the
manner nor the occasion of it, did not per-
mit the guests at the lower end of the ta-
ble to hear the rest of Mr. Clay's reply.
AVhether he was certain that" he should

his arms.
' Compose yourself, my love.'

Oh, if father should '

W. F. De Saussurr, Esq., hay--

called on, addressed the meeting,
eluded by offering Resolutions;
that a Commiitee of three citl
each Ward be appointed by the I:
to whom it shall be referred to i.

ly the location of the Depots of t

lotte and Greenville Rail Roa-- ,

umbia, that the Intendant be ri
invite a meeting of the Prei !

Engineers of the Charlotte and G
Rail Road Companies, in tl.
Chamber at Columbia, on that
night, to consult with the Cot: :

citizens in relation to the local;
said Depots, and that the Corr;;:,
pointed by the town is not nut!
consent that the Depots shall t

with the present Depot of the t'
Rail Road. " j

The Resolutions were discus ;

by several gentlemen, nmon? tl. :

Caldwell, Goodwyn, Lyles, Gib:
tin, and others. The Resolut'

' Don't fear, dearest creature, j My arm

turned upon the ratification of the treaty
of peace. Mr. Adams found his future
wife in London, when acting under . a
commission conferred upon him by Gener-
al Washington in 1794, for exchanging
the ratifications made under the treaty of
November of that year. Mrs, A. was mar-
ried at All Hollows Church, London, on
the 26th June, and followed her husband
to) Prussia, where Mr. A. was presented
as the first American Minister from the
United States. Mrs. Adams conferred
honor upon the country at a time when
the United States was just recognised as
ah equal among the nations of the earth.
Her next theatre of service was in Wash-
ington, and after this again the Court of
St. Petersburg, and this from 1809 to 1814,
the most exciting, and perhaps the most
revolutionary period in the history of Eu-
rope, and embracing a part of that inter-
esting period of our own history when the
country was at war with England. Mr.
Adams resided longer at St. Petersburg
than any of. our American Ministers, ex-

cepting MrTMiddleton, and his lady was
left there for a brief period, while her hus-
band was called to another field of ser-

vice. Mrs. A. came alone from St. Pe- -

shall protect you agin the world.

crops, never ioiiow cacti other, nut are
separated by root crpps. grasses, &c.

This system prevents the necessity of
ijieT soil yielding similar ingredients
hrgugUi tp or more successive seasons
wtich it vwilt seldom do to any extent suf-Scie- nt

to produce n good second crop.
Time ij required for it to decompose such
of the ijngrediehts Njiich it contains, as
are necessary (So forrn what are called the

out every gfijl in the settlement wbose fa-

ther had twenty niggers, and had courted
all of 'em within a day's ride. He was
rather old t0 be poplar with the galls, and
somehow tljey did'nt like his ways, and
the way they did blufT him off was enough
to discourage anybody but a Yankee
schoolmaster! what wanted to git married,
and hadn't many years of grace left. But
it didn't seetn to" make no sort of differ-
ence to hirri.j He undertook 'em by the
job. He was bound to have a rich wife
out of some of 'em, and if he failed in

And then he was jest gwine to pull
away her vale to kiss her.

Oh !' ses she, 'didn't I he,ar somebody
comin ?'

4 Eh V ses he, lookin round. Let's git
in, my dear."inorganic portions icf.be taken up and

he plint. It also enables And with that he helped her into the

be the tenant of the President's mansion,
or whether he only said he was certain
that" whoever did occupy it would find it
in good condition, like the result of the
coming contest for the Presidency remains
a mystery.

barouche, and contented himself with lmone case, it! only made him more perse- -4jc cutivn;ior iu appiy nis green ana pu-Rese- nt

manures to siuch crops as are most verin in thesnext. xiis motto was "ne- - printin a burnin kiss that almost singed
the kid glove on her dear little hand, as heproperly adapted to Receive them. Such

ucorn and rorits. awd nearlv all the oh- - all unanimously adopted. -- f"
Courier.closed the door. Thejn jumpin on the Iron

seat, he drove as faslt as he could to townjectsof cuhiyation excepting the' smaller Agreeable to previous call, a numerous
meeting inState Convention of members
of the Whig party, was held at New Or- -

iaM. . . r . I encouragin her all t)ie way, and Iswarin

ver say die j!

Betty Darl ng, as they used to call her
old Mr. Darling's daughter, what used

to live out oni the Runs was about the
torn downestj mischief of a gall in all
Georgia. Betty was rich and handsome
and smart, and had more admirers than

tq her how he would love her and makeThe grahd object hf rotation, however,
ato give Ihc land jest, as it is termed.

USX. TAX LUJl IN A LA 11 A

At a meeting of the Whig rr.r:
the General Assembly of the b : .

her happy, and telliri her how her father
and mother would forgive her and think

she could sjiake a stick at, but she was jest as much of her as ever.

when allowed jo remain in grass or mea-W- ,
or refreshfnentj when the clover or

Mher fertiliziii; crops arc plouglied into
tbe soil for mjinuni. Such crops carry

sich a tormtntin little coquet that the boys Pore gall ! she wass so terriblyjagitated

tersburg to Paris, after the treaty of peace leans on Tuesday evening last. Delegates
had been signed by Mr. A. at Ghent. j were appointed to attend the --'National
She was at Paris during the most remark- - j Whig Convention, to assemble at Phila-abl- e

period of Napoleon's supremacy, and delphia in June next, to nominate candi-passe- d

the world wide 44 hundred days'' at dates for President and Vice President,
the French metropolis, in the midst of the Resolutions were adopted pledging the
wbirl of excitement incidental to the meeting to adhere to and support the no-stfugg- le

between the Bourbons and the mlnees of the Convention. Among the
Revolutionists. After a short residence named of those who addressed the meet

that she couldn't do nothin but i sob andwas all afraid to court her in down right I

ning of the 29th of February, 2

E. Young, of Marengo, bcinp; ii t

and Peter Hamilton, Esq., of .V

retarv, the following resolutioul -

oacwio mo soil, so uiucli ot its materials earnest. Vben Mr. Doolittle found her i cry, which made Mj Doolittle love heristheyhayc tajlvcn tVom it, and in addi- - out, he went rite at her like a house-a-fire- .

j opted : ;She was jest the gall for him, and he was j When they got to the Squire's office,son, important jetemjints whicli they have
ibstractedl frorri the Atmosphere innd they termined to, have her at the risk of his life, and the boys that was on the watch seed

Well, he laid siege to old Mr. Darling's him help her out of the barouche, evrybo-hous- e

day and night, and when he couldn't dy know'd her at once, in spite of her dis- -

vt lound pyjcingprjactice to boot great
benefit in sustiinin the fertility of the

Resolved, That we approve i'
nation of General Zachary Ta
by the mass meeting held in t!.
rn ftio Rth Taniinrv Ifivf . urift fbrt

ing, we see that of Randal Hunt, Esq.,
formerly of this city, who remarked, that
44 he believed that the whig party could
elect whatever candidate they nominiUed,
but that Gen. Taylor would receive the

in France, followed by a longer one with
her parents in the neighborhood of Lon-
don, Mrs. Adams came to Washington in
1817, where her husband had been called
as the principal member of Mr. Monroe's

ueiore rwissinir on 10 a consiuera- - leave his school to go and see her, he; rit i guise, and sich another exciterrieht was
ion connected

i

with rthis particular point
. i.,re , rr', ,i, , : n;o..;h sm r. iu ri tily recommend said nominatic.'people of this State. I

Resolved, That we recommr'r.

ntW.sul.ject, K thtj highest importance, j olhep bjL Be DuHi ilU0 a fij of j ,ers was ha,fout of !their sense lantl it
e would av that a lame share of the ,iw. i u...jfi. i T

" u.J i
; Cabinet. Eight as Secretary ot State, largest vote. With that view he should

four in the White House, and fifty-on- e
i advocate his selection as the whig candi- -UR. .a .1 ,i i Li,..:" u 'C vu" " SUMC, ?M lo rea e'n- - Jf1 as ev- - was necessary io uuiry iue ceremp i over

Whig party of this State that tl.
m J V 1 ryyexpeded, after encouragin hhrt jest as quick as possible for fear of beih inter- -

av secured. tv iecdinir the enufl to make the feller believe he had ru pted by the row that was evidently ! s th companion of her distinguished date, as a firs, choice, and Mr. Clay delegates to ihe.Xatic
j husband, Mrs. Adams has seen more of, second, although he should preier Mr. ventjon tQ ue held'in Philadeh)!.'such anim;tls as will consume it bruin
court lite, anu mat in every variety, irom Clay's eiecton." next and that thev ive their ;ses Doolittle,, hand- -4 Be quick, Squire,'

Gen. Taylor as the candidate oflion. S. S. Prentiss also addressed the
Convention.

the thing dei, she kicked him flat. But.
shaw ! he was perfectly used to that, and
he was too much of a filosofer to be dis-
couraged by sich a rebuff when the game
was worth pursuin.

He didn't5 lose a mink's time, but jest

in out the license, and shakin like he had
a ager, 4 for Miss Darling is very much pie for the Presidency.

iue uuasuui osienuuiuri 01 roauy iu me
simplicity of our own republican habits
than perhaps any living woman. Wash.
Cor. of the Pittsburg Gaz.

agitated.
I- -

wtbe ground.' We) say a part only, for
'f the fqod which gbes to supply the resp-

iration ollthe jmimjl. which is no incon-erabl- c

snarc4 pas.4ing off again into the
f islost. Another part is stowed up in
Rented sizd! of the animal, for it is cer-;- l

tliat . j whafeveif' weight it acquires
!jiile feeding it, is at Jihe expense of the

If milch cows pre pastured, the ab- -

The Squire hardly waited to wipe his A WHIG VICTORY IN DETi
From the Dciroit Daily Advertiser cf !brushed up and went rite at her agin. spectacles, and didn t take time to enjoy

himself in readin the ceremony slow, and

On Wednesday evening, the democracy
from various portions from Louisana, as-

sembled at the Representative Hall, for
the purpose of appointing delegates to the
Baltimore National Convention, and se-

lecting Presidential electors.

Everybody yvas perfectly surprised to see
him gwine hack to old Mr. Darling's, af puttin the demisemi The campaign of 1S19 in ;

was commenced vesterdav in t!

Value of Small Things. At the coal
pits of England broad flat ropes are used
to draw up the coals. These are called
tows, and a new tow has to be added eve- -

quivers in his voice
The noise wiasgetin
; of doors, and sum- -

ter the way he had been treated by Betty, like he always did.i
ft

traction of valuable ingredients is still
J :

and the result of the first battle,.but they wasjja good deal more surprised, louder and louder ou
asr.hf l"0"1111 th Pastures and the boyi lvas rjvicwwccM iu auiue ui tic m.c tu,c- - Rpsnhitinns wppp adonted ftTnressivft of th UaFtg nf Whi.cf thr-terribly alarmed in a- - j body was knockin to'get in.

nes...u,,; l0T Un1e Dy c;wf. ,,;iv Den bout a month! at the headway fie seemed 4 Oh !' ses Betty, leanin on Mr. IDoolit
ouutvioMnrco amounts of nhosnhate nf u . i.- - irL i.: n iJL nr: . c 1.T were thrown aside and considered useless

lie flnlAu 1 ' . , io lie inaKiu in ms sun. .nu aioncr, iiiss ue s arm lor support.
Probably a more warmly-conic- :'

than that of yesterday has nev
place in Detroit. The issue v:i

or no Cass" 44 Whig Principles
fbco Rule." The victory over L

i i V I 1 f V,t m:xut:r 11 nor- -
i Betty's conduct seemed to change towardsdJp iXnnd!ak.en. 0,1 ro'?ds him, and though her father and mother

ewticretq work, it is evident that i was ,orr:kll.U, to the match,

nomination as should be made by the Na-

tional Convention, and declaratory of what
was considered domocratic principles.

Several gentlemen addressed the Con-ventio- n.

After the main business of the

as they were black with grease, tar and
coal dust. But lately ingenuity has con-

verted that dirty substance into beautiful
tissue paper, a ream of which weighs on-

ly 2j pounds. It is used in the English
i

any
was begmnin tolost to the p dds aipplyimr the food. r.uj,u schoolmaster mAotiurr ii'qc frm nlotorl o pucnlntinno tifOQvery well. ' I i J 1 1 11 to Will 11 u i uoviuuviu u--

iAwep ate urtdoubledly best adapted to
object wq! have! in view. They rc- - K li

ism was decisive.
Mr. Buhl, the anti-Cas- s

date for Mayor, received a
out of the seven wards of
has an aggregate majority

majcr.stationary in the same fields where.; I'll

puHcnwul.H0..a.u..b ruv,;.a offered and adopted, declaring the Wil-earthenwa- re

and is found superior to any mQt ovigo an alack 6n the constitu.
other substance ever known for that pur- -

tjona rj hlg of lhe slavehoiding StateSf
and it is so tenacious that a sheetofpose, ftnd Jts discussion in Congress as fraught

it twisted will support weight .of one whh da tQ QUr Federa, Union
hundred pounds. Scientific American.

the c3 ccu,jnnu; rcturu to them all they
taken) save uit escapes by respi- - of lV

- y... evaporation, or is stored ud hv th -- Loccover Mr. Goodwin, his Cass
ron thpir mnniir

Pennsylvania Whig Convention. The from the X. 0. Picayune, March 15.tie highest and driest parts of the
?vteref is, rnore beneficial than SuooTisc. The St. Louis Union menWhis Convention for Pennsylvania, as

4 Go on,' ses Doolittle, pressin her to his
side, his eyes on the Squire, and his face
as white as a sheet.

'Open the door, Rogers,' ses a hoarse
voice outside. j

But the Squire didp't hear nothiti til he
pronounced the last words of the ceremo-
ny, and Ebenezer Doolittle and Elizabeth
Darling was pronounced man andi wife.

Jest then the door opened. In rushed
old Mr. Darling, and Bill, and Sarri Dar-
ling, followed by a whole heap of fellers.

The bride screamejd and fell into the
arms of the triumphant Doolittle. x

Take hold of her P ses old Darling,
flourishin his cane over his hed. Take
hold of the huzzy !'

Stand off!' ses Doolittle, thro wip him-

self in a real stage attitude, and supportin
his faitin bride on one arm. Stand off,

old man ! She is my lawful wifej and I

claim the protection of the law.' jj

Kriock him down 5 take hold ot him P

ses half a dozen ; and Bill Darling grab-he- d

the bridesroom by the necki! while

ponent! . I j

Last fall the Locofoco majority
city was 239. The result if ya
contest shows a gain in favor ci

-- mciv i mm, we woutci most earnest- -

'jcpmmend th introduction of sheep
vndryi'on a more or less extended

Je. to any larpej' who practices the
lican Whig principles of 312 vcu

sembled in Harrisburg 15th inst. Mr.
John B. Johnson, Esq., was unanimous-
ly elected President. Mr. Thomas M. K.
M'Keenan, of Worthington, and John P.
Saunderson, of Lebanon, were chosen as
Senatorial electors.

short space of four months.

Things went on in this way for a while,
till bimeby old Mr. Darling begun to git
so uneasy about it, that he told Mr. Doo-

little one day, that he musn't come to his
house no more ; and that if heketchthim
sendin any m6re letters and kiss .verses to
his daughter by his nigger galls, he'd
make one oft his boys give him a alfired
cowhidin.

But Mr. )oolittle didn't care for that
neither. He could see Miss Betty when
she come a shpppin in the stores in town,
and ther was more'n one way to git a let-

ter to her.? What did he care for old
Darling ? His daughter was hed and hart
in love with; him too, if she was opposed
by her parental And as for the property,
he was certain to git that when once he
married the gall.

On Saturday when ther was no school,
Mr. Doolittle went to old Squire Rogers,
and told him he must be reddy to marry a
couple that night, at exactly ten o'clock.

' Mum ses he, ' you musn't say a word

V-- vi lurnmg iu crops lor manure.
kj "'V.,' c.arP,n lnem through

tions that on the evening of the Gth inst.,
an alteration occurred between Mr. Smith
and Mr. Clarkson, at the room of the lat-

ter, in St. Louis. The parties drew their
pistols, and Smith fired the ball entered
the forehead of Clarkson, passed round
and out at the temple, without fracturing
the skull or doing any very serious inju-

ry. Mr. Smith gave himself up was ta-

ken before a Justice of the Peace and ac-

quitted, ormhe ground of his having act-

ed in self-defenc- e.

Knitting SlocJcings by Steam, A rWinterywij:stiiyfurther provide the
1? for fertilization, by accumula- -

influential inhabitants of Iniwich.
bare introduced into that town an i

branch of industry, likely to give f r

to a Urge number of persons, j Mar:
now at work knitting stockings jby u :

work is done with beautiful accum:
young person can attend to three nuc ',

each machine will knit one atccki:.;:

The Seed of the Tea Plant. An enterpris-in- g

and public spirited citizen of our communi-ty- ,

has just received from Canton, via N. York,
from an Embassy to that country, six varieties
of the Seed of the Tea Plant, together with ns

for its culture. The' seed resembles,
in some measure, lhe small sized ground arti-chok- e,

a sample of one of the varieties may be

vstorn of maririe from this sourceJ. without the sHeep or aifull equiv.
m other stock, would not thus be se.

tr kj4 object !of turning
;Jifl,VJdeT at asinge glance

WUneoe4not accomplish all7ufctssarj n.staining the mea--

Squire Rogers jumped up on the table and
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